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THURSDAY
Specials

At

YOlfi
AND

IcCOIBS

the
Talk
of the
Town

Indies' embroidered Iawn Shirt
Waist Patterns, white only, in
assorted designs, 2,4 yards of 40-inc- h

fine lawn, with front piece
anl ruffs heavily embroidered in
rich designs, formerly bold at
$1.50 and $1.75. Thurs-
day 1.19special all day

This lot of 100 patterns will
be sold Thursday. Come early
to get first selection.

LADIES' SUITS.
Ilnlni; In the Inrlrmrary of I hr

wrnlhrr, nr nlll onttauv the HIk
Suit Sale another Amy. Ttm arr
n lire In I harKalaa. la tailor-mad- e

aulfn fatr uninrn.

COVERT JACKETS.
Just received, another lot of the
famous Wooltex Covert Jackets,
which are k much noted for
their style and fit. nn re
prices raiiRe from . cu.uu

GLOVES.
Ladies" two-clas- lisle thread
Cloves, extra good value, Thurs-
day's
at

special
19C

Itrack TafTeta Ribbons. No. 100.
excellent quality, 8 inches wide,
extra values. nr

ard CDC
Ladies" hemstitched Handker-
chiefs. Thursday's q
special 4.C

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
Hat Pins, the 2."c
kind, for IUC
Sterling Silver Hat nr
Pin;i CDC
Ladles' Waist Sets, sterling sil-

ver. 3 pieces O C
for OOC
Pearl Waist Sets, the 15c kind,
w hile they q
last OC

We do watch repairing.

DOMESTICS.
New line of all shades and fast
colors madras ginghams, the
good 8c kind. K"rfor. yard
500 yards of good fleeced Dan-
ish Flannel. m

yard
Feather Ticking. In good, fast
colors, per ityard I IC
Men's b'ack and white work
Shirts, double back and front,
cheap at 50c. (all sizes). Q"fl
special O I .C

RIBBED VESTS.
One case. 40 dozen ladies' Rich-
elieu Ribbed Vests, taped neck
and arm holes, also with wing
sleeve, all sizes, for q

OCone day
Infants all wool Vests, worth up
to 50c, sizes 1 to 5. 1Qr
choice Thursday 1C
"M" Waists for boys and girls,
bleached, Thurs- -

15c

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
Decorated Preakfast 8cPlates, each
Decorated Tea Plates.
each 8c
Decorated Pie Plates,
each 8c
Decorated Tea Cups and 8cSaucers, each

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
Caraa !rr4i.

Onion Sets, white. 8cper quart
Onion Sets, yellow. 8cper qnart
Package Seed. Thursday.
each 1c
Lawn Grass Seed. Thurs-
day, 15cper lb. . .

We sell Screen Doors and
windows.

WEDDED IN CHURCH

Nuptials of Valentine J. Peter and
Miss Margaret R. Reese

at St. Mary's

THIS MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK

Guests Entertained at Breakfast In

Davenport Couple Leave on
Short Bridal Trip.

St. Mary's German Catholic church.
Fourth avenne and Twenty-secon- d

street, this morning at 9:30 o'clock was
the scene of a pretty wedding, in
which the principals were Valentine J.
Peter, publisher of the Volks-Zeitun-

and Miss Margaret T. Reese, of Daven
port. There was a small company of
guests, these being the relatives and
close friends. Rev. Adolph Geyer. pas-
tor of the church, officiated at a nuptial
high mass.

The groom was attended by Albert
Huber, of this city, and the bridesmaid
was Miss Emma Glasberger. of New
York City. Miss Tillie Dietz. niece of
the groom, and Emma Reese, sister of
the bride, were flower girls. Hans
Reese, brother of the bride, was at the
organ and rendered Mendelssohn's
wedding march as the bridal party en
tered the church.

Following the ceremonies at the
church a wedding breakfast was serv
ed at Washington garden. Davenport,
where the guests gathered to bestow
their felicitations on the happy couple.
At noon Mr. Peter and his bride de
parted for the east for a brief wedding
trip, returning from which they will be
at home to their friends at 1906 Third
avenue.

The marriage unites two of the well- -

known young people of the tri-citie-

Mr. Peter grew to manhood in Rock
Island, graduating from the printer's
case to lie publisher and editor of the
local German newspaper. For several
years, after serving an apprenticeship
at the case, Mr. Peter was located at
Peoria as city editor of the German
daily of that city.

Prominent In Mimieal firrlea.
He returned here when he purchased

the Volks-Zeitung- . and has built it up
to be one of the best German news
paper properties in this section of the
state. His bride is the daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. Theodore R. Reese. Sec
ond and Mitchell streets. Davenport,
and enjoys a wide impularity. being
the possessor of a soprano voice of
rare sweetness and power, and having
appeared on many occasions in public
performances. Mr. Peter also is prom
inent in musical affairs. The young
folks begin their wedded bliss with the
well wishes of a host of admiring
friends in the tri-citie- s.

Guests from abroad at the wedding
were: Miss Emma Trefzer, Peoria:
Theodore Behrens. of Chicago, presi
dent of the Northwest Saengerbund;
John Ott, Joseph Schoenberg, Chica
go; W. R. Schmidt, Rudolph Blank.
Jacob Miller, Robert Herschel. Rud-
olph Meyer, A. Srhweinbold. Peoria.

In the Police Court.
Clara Earl was fined $10, and Hat-i- e

Smith. Lillie Farrington, Cora
Barnes and Alice Wilson $5 each for
disturbing the peace. Annie Wilson
and Amy Ryan w( re each fined $5 for
disorderly conduct.

Recovering Speech and Hearing.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I commenced

using your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick and my hearing was
dull. My haring has been fully re
stored and my speech has become quite
clear. I am a teacher in our town.

L. G. BROWN, Granger, Ohio.
Tile Balm does not Irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50
cents or mailed iy Ely Bros., 50 't- -

ren street. New York.

Sootho tho Throat, Re-Ho- ve

tho hacking Cough
of Consumption

coooocooooooooooooooocooo

The Concrete
Construction Co.

Foundations,
Floors,
Sidewalks,
Steps,
Retaining Walls.

Call us up. : West 70V--K-.

Office, 1825 2d Ave.
OOOOOOOCOOOCOOCCOOCCCCOCQU

oooooooooooooooooocooooooo
Attention. Ledies.

Our canvassers are in the eity
and will call upon you at your
homes and tell you all about
Beach's Peosta Soap. They will
give you a ticket. Be sure and
use your ticket and get a bar
of "Peosta" free from your gro-
cer. Tickets are good at any
grocery store in the city.

AMES BEACH A. SONS.
Dubuque, Iowa.

oooowreoooocooooooooooooo.
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BRIDE OF SOLDIER

Military Wedding for Elinor W.
Lusk and Lieut. James

P. Dillard

SOLEMNIZED AT ARSENAL

At Home of Col. S. E. Blunt Brilliant
Social Event for the

Tri-Citie- s.

The marriage of Miss Elinor Web-

ster Lusk. daughter of Col. and Mrs.

James L. Lusk. of this city, to Lieut.
James Brownrigg Dillard. U. S. A., of
the artillery corps stationed at fort
Rilev. Kans.. was solemnized this after
noon at the home of Col. and Mrs. Stan
hope E. Blunt, at Rock Island arsenal.
It was a military wedding in all its ap
pointments. I'nited States flags were
prominent in the decorations, and the
music was of a martial order.

At 3:20 o'clock the bridal party en
tered the parlors of the commandant
residence, to the strains of "Arm
Blue," the West Point march, played
by Bleuer's orchestra. The bridesmaids
and ushers, the Misses Evelyn and
Frances Blunt: Margaret McCntchen
of Plalnfleld. N. J., and Grace Meigs
or Keokuk. Iowa, and Lieuts.W. F. Mor-D- .

Glassford. R. M. Danford
and E. L. Gruber. all of Fort Riley,
preceded and formed an aisle with
white satin ribbons.

Bride With Father.
The bride, on the arm of her father,

Col. Lusk. with the two maids of hon-

or. Miss Dillard and Miss Elizabeth
Dillard. sisters of the groom, of New
Orleans, followed. The groom was ac-

companied by the best man. Lieut.
Francis Honeycutt. of Fort Hamilton,
N. Y., a cousin of the bride.

The bride was attired in a beautiful
creation of chiffon satin, and carried a
great shower of bride's roses. The
bridesmaids wore gowns of white silk
mull and carried red liberty roses. The
bridesmaids' dresses were emblazoned
with red ribbons, to harmonize with
the red stripes of the artillery corps
uniforms worn by the ushers.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev. W. S. Marquis, D. D., pastor of
Broadway Presbyterian church, of this
city, in the main parlor. A large com-

pany of the friends of the young cou-

ple witnessed the ceremony.
Reeeptlna aad Wetldlnic Ilnat-r- .

Following the ceremony a reception
was held, and a wedding repast served
in the capacious dining room of the
commandant's residence. The table
decorations were composed mainly of
carnations, a great bank of these being
placed In the center of the table. The
mansion throughout was decorated
with palms, roses, smilax, and innum-
erable I'nited States flags tastefully
placed among the other decorations.

Among the gnests from beyond the
tri-citie- s were Miss Mary Godfrey,
daughter of Col. K. L. Godfrey, the com-
mandant at Fort Riley; and Maj. W.
S. Fisk, of the engineering corps, sta-

tioned at Detroit in charge of the lake
service of the department.

Homnnre of Wnl Point.
The bride came to Rock Island two

years ago when her father was placed
in charge of the engineering depart-
ment in this district. Previous to that
she had resided in Washington, and it
was while Col. Lusk was in charge of
some important construction work at
West Point that she met Lieut. Dil-

lard. then a student at the institution.
Since her residence in Rock Island
she has won hosts of friends in the
tri-citie- and is one of the most popu-
lar young ladies of this city. Lieut.
Dillard is a son of Prof. Dillard, pro-
fessor of Latin at the Tulane univer-
sity. New Orleans. He graduated from
the West Point academy in 1904, and a
short time later received his commis-
sion as lieutenant in the artillery corps
and was ordered to Fort Riley. He is
held in high esteem by all officers and
citizens who have made his acquaint-
ance.

Lieut, and Mrs. Dillard depart this
evening for a short visit in Chicago.
They will return to this city for a few
days before departing for Fort Riley,
where Lieut. DiKard is to report again
on May 5.

The bride's trift to the bridesmaids
consisted of small clasp pins, enameled
in red and set with pearls. The ushers
were presented with pearl scarf pins
bv the groom. The men of the bridal
party were the guests of Col. and Mrs.
Blunt, and the young ladies the guests
of Capt. and Mrs. C. C. Jamison, at the
arsenal.

Petition for Saloon License.
To the Honorable, the Mayor, and City

Council of the City of Rock Island.
111.:

We. the undersigned owners of prop-
erty on Nineteenth - street between
First and Third avenues. In the city of
Rock Is'and, within a distance of 3'i)
feet both ways from No. 123 Nineteenth
street, hereby consent to and petition
your honorable body to permit Rock
Island Brewing company to open and
conduct a" saloon at No. 123 Nineteenth
st reet :

NAME. No. of feet,
Theresia Fries.

By Franz Happ 150
John Evans
J. E. Spencer '.

Estate of Elizabeth Harper.
By s. Harper 150

Expert Sewing Machine Repairs.
Also sewing machine oil of absolute

purity, and the best needles and parts
for all machines at Singer stores. Look
for the red S. 310 Twentieth street.
Rock Island, IIL
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Of St. Louis, Mo.,
for 22, and We Wish io

the Public for Their Given
On our first day of business, Saturday. We acknowledge that sales have run above our expectations. The siore was jammed with cheerful buyers
all day until 11 o'clock, closing time. We are positive that a good many were not properly waited on. We have said before we did not expect
such a large crowd of cheerful buyers. This is the sequel of honest advertising, honest merchandise at cut price prices. We wish to say once more
that we have prepared ourselves with a larger force of clerks. If we don't ask too much, you will note carefully every word that follows: The
comparisons of values may seem extravagant; they are really conservative. All that we ask, and this we ask simply in fairness, is that you put
these offerings to the inexpensive test of comparison. Read prices carefully, item by item:

I.AIMKS Ilefore we
It. bought recommended, money

we give Itep.v,

CUT P
lf2n

'

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

The peed of the launch. (Jene Bris-
tol, owned at New Boston by E.
iiristol and recently taken down th
river past here Clinton, where it
was constructed last winter, has
tr;ictel considerable Interest. It was
stated the time of the trip that a

of 15 miles an hour was made
on the trip down. Now the owner in
a letter to the Burlington Hawk-Ey- e

claims to have made the from
Orjuawka to Burlington with six peo-p-b

a distance of 15 miles. In 40 min-
utes. The motor was not running
full speed at that, he says.

The Sidney leaves Iuis
on her round trip of the season
May 4. and will arrive In Hock Island
May fi. The Diamond Jo business
between St. Ixiuis and St. Paul will be
handled May by the Sidney

lnne. The steamer Dubuque is at
present operating in the packet service
between St. Ijuis and Burlington, and
will not lie put in the through business
until later in the season.

The Eclipse and Columbia were In
port. The Isaac. Staples. Cenrgie S.,
Mac Bedar, Hershey and Hiil
St heckel went north.

RIVER FORECAST.

Falling stages in the Mississippi
will probably continue from below Du-

buque tc Muscatine.
RIVER BULLETIN.

Dangr. H'gt. Ch'ge.
8 am. hrs

Stations Feet. Feet. Feet.
St. Paul 14

Red Wing 14

Reeds landing 12

La Crosse 12

I, du Chlen IS
IS 4

1 lire U "..2

Davenport 1" 7.2 0.4

Pes Moines Rapids.. .. 0.3
IS s n

St. Ixuis 30 11..
Kansas City 21 9.7 :0.1

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. April 20. Following the

quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

May, 93. 91'..
.lulv. So' ,. 85.
September. 80. 91i.

Corn.
Mav. 4GS. 47. 45. 45.
.luly. ITl. C. 4C.-8- .

September. 47'i. 47"i. 40, 4G.
Oat.

May. 29-s- . 29';. 2. 2.Julv. 2'J't. 2f. 2S4. 2V
September. 2Si. 2S', 2S'4. 2SH- -

CLOTHING AN

Opened Business Saturday, April
Thank Courtesies

b L

Mn'a Salts, all alac. 2.99lleht or dark pattern . .

Mea'a Snlta. la all aiaea. Cheviot.
. Teeda or orated, fully O QQ
worth .oar price
;Md MfB't Salt, la faaejr Canh-mere- a.

well mndr, lth kooI farm-
er' aatln HnlaK. la 1! dllTerert atylea
of material to aelect front. A QQ
fully worth T.."VO. oar price "a3
tiood Men's Suits, strictly all wool.
In rnnhmrrr, Semen and Scotch
1'weedn. fully worth S.r.O, E AQ
our price JmtJ
;ood Mea's Suits, all wool Worsteds.

Series nnd Dlmcnnnlx. lined nilh nil
wtol - llnlntr. fnlly QQ
worth 10. our price V.&O
A better crade of Series. IISKanl.Krench Clays, made up In the hest
of styles, slaicle or double breasted,
fully worth $13 to Sl, 7 QQ
our price '
Men's Suits In Ilas;wnals. Vicunas,
Scrses, nil wool Worsteds, hand-
made buttonholes, lined with silk or
satin I you never bouitht a better
suit foe SKI or IS; Ifl flflour price IU.UU
Our Young Men's Suits, from 1.1 to
20 years, are worth look In k nfter,
are worth fill per cent more than we
nre scllins; them for. as

w 2.50 up to 10.00
Hoys' nnd Children's Suits, from 3 to
l' years, a icood suit 99 C
or

better 1.25 and 1.50
for
A strictly nil wool 2.00 to 2.50Suit. 2 or
I'nncy Cashmeres. Clay Worsteds nnd
Screes. In 2 or 3 pieces, Norfolk or
s;Hs:fr?.m,W,,.3.00. 3.50. 4.00

We are safe la saylnic that better
Suits were never sold lu this city at
nuy price. Kain Coats nnd Sprln-Ovrrcont- s

at astonlshlnnly
prices.
i;ood Wnrklae; rants, worth 65C
SI, our price
A better pnlr of I'nnts. In 32 differ-
ent styles to select from. 99Cworth I --". our price

39Oil
any In strictly MDI. tioons.

by article can return
Hoping you prices. No good.

.Sprnnr! Avenue. Rviildinr? Formerlv

at

run

at

steamer

during

CI

5.0
K'-oku-

Pork.
May. 12.07. 12.15, 12.07. 12.07.
July. 12.40, 12.47. 12.40, 12.40.

Lard.
May. 7.10. 7.12. 7.10, 7.10.
July. 7.30. 7.30. 7.27. 7.27.

Ribs.
May. C.R5. C.S5, C.2. C.S2.
July. 7.12, 7.15. 7.10. 7.12.
September. 7.30, 7.32. 7.30.
Receipts today Wheat 70, corn

104. oats 47. hogs 28,000. cattle 18,000.
sheep 15,000.

Hog market opened weak, 5c to 10c
lower. Light 5.20(.5.45, good heavy
5.05(5 5.50, mixed and butchers 5.25!??
5.50. rough heavy 5.05&5.15.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 5.00. cattle 4.ou0.

Hogs at Kansas City 11,000, cattle 5,- -

000.
U. S. Yards. 8:40 m. Hog market

weak, 5c to 10c lower. Light 5.20ft'
5.42. mixed and butchers 5.25fi
good heavy 5.00Ti 5.50. rough heavy
5.00T; 5.25.

Cattle market steady. Beeves 4.10
iG.fc5. cows and heifers I.50f 5.:;o.

Blockers feeders 5.15.
Sheep market slow.
Hog market closed weak to 10c low-

er IJght 5.15 if? 5.40. good heavy 5.00
if; 5.50. mixed and butchers 5.2ofi5.50.
rough heavy 5.205 5.25.

Cattle market closed weak.
Sheep market closed weak.

New York Stocks.
New York. April 20. Sugar HI, laa

lor,;. C. R. & P. .12. Southern Pa-- ,

cifie ;4',6, B. & 107. Atchison com-
mon S7V&. Atchison preferred 102. C.
M. & St. P. 179 '4. Copper 85. W. U.
Tel. 93. N. Y. Central 152. &
N. 154. C. & A. 37. Reading com-
mon 95. Canadian Pacific 151,
leather common 13, B. R. T. U.
S. Steel preferred 12. IT. S. Steel
common 30, Penna 111. Missouri
Pacific 120. Coal and Iron 95. Erie
common 55. Wabash preferred 15'A.
C. & G. W. 22. Illinois Central 1C2,
Car Foundry 40Vi. Republic Steel pre-
ferred 79, Republic Steel common
20 4.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock. Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. April 26. Following are
the wholesale quotations in the local
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Ruttr Cramfry 2S.T'; dairy 22c.
Eggs Fresh, li?l'.9c.
Live Poultry Spring chlcktns 9c

per pound hen fcc per pound, duckt
910c. turkeys 12c.

Veget ables toe 3c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn 42 3" 43c, oats 3233c.

E3

La- -

A nearly all wool lnats. la dark or
Hunt shades, fnlly worth 1 OK
S2. otir price
A strictly all wool Pants, in Worst-
eds. Cashmeres aad Tweeds, fnlly
north VZ-- Vt. our room
price ,,dU itover,
A better grade of Ores rants. In havestrictly all wool Cashmeres, are fully
worth rt per cent more thnn we ak
Zm 2.00, 2.50 3.00, 3.50, $4 of

as
Our Youths' I'aats are la propor--

tiou as chenp.
CalfIloys' Knee lants. slses from 4 to 15

yejirs, one lot ol l" noscn
from 30c to r.Oc. .19cnt. pair Fine
Lot 2. IIHI rioaen Knee rants worth vlci.
from to 7."c, our 33cprice, pnlr Klnedoscn of better grade 50cPunts at. pair
Men's Overall and Jumpers, the
usiinl SOe grade, our 33fprice
7.c grade, estra Overall 48C sizes
or Jumper, our price Hoys
Shirts nre also worth mentioning 11,

rnMsh7r;.k:. .19c, 23c, 25c, 38c
.".

Dress Shirts, laundered unlauu-drre- d.

in white or fancy patterns, are
niiiih your Inspection;

38c, 48c, 65c 98c
rImo rarry full line of t'ollnrn

una fitlt'ni linen folium, fp
si..a "aslsaltaklal I'ftllllPM
A good pnlr of Men's 8cSuspenders for
A better grnde. worth double

hrr,.e 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c
Men's Klremen aad Pt.llee 15cSuspenders, pair

Neckwear at onr-b- n
price you nre used to paying.
Handkerchiefs Red. white 2cor blur, only
1H Mens I inbrellns, the 25c."Oc klud. for
DM) Self-Open- ers .usual SI 50cgrnde. for

letter t' inbrellns equally ns cheap.

AN
Occupied bv fless Bros.

3COOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOG
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15 Sultana
$1.00

15 lbs. Prunes

15 finest Carolina Rice

Head Rice

25 Navy Beans

Sugar

lbs.

anl

ti-- w

n
hi n

.3

.4c, 6c, 8c, 10c. 12c. 15c
Our of and Cnps. tn men-

tion ench would tnke up more
thnn we can spnrci therefore,

Is to your tn look
as prices are half you

beea
we with to Impress upon your!

minds thnt we ns line
Men's. Hoys' nnd Children's Shoes
any In the city

Shoe for
Shoe In 1.4Sleather for

for men In cnlf.
hlnck. ruHnct or 2.00pntrnt lenther

fur la
Comnn. Ho
i;oodyenr 2 95J

Youths Shoes, 1.00to 3,
.sixes to

nnal It 1, up from
Children's Shoes, 48cto S, up

w

ffY

Rock

20 lbs. Dried Peas
for
25 cans Oil or Mustard Sar-
dines

Salt Mackerel

small bottles Catsup

12 cans tall Salmon
for
14 cans Early June Peas

14 cans Standard Tomatoes
for
14 Standard Corn

Try our Sweet
Corn just mother used to
dry. It the farthebt.

you finish reading wish to tha. -- very article our Is nnd we
nnd your cheerfully refunded. As we stated above, we camestaad Any that Is not as you

here to nad jou to rely on whnl we sny. will our and trouble to

M.

from

at

St.
first

B

24

:o.&

are

91.

47.

la

C

one

low

a.

5.50.

and

I.
O.

Co.

60,

Pot

t.t--w

or

fully

If the

to

SAVE MONEY
SPENDING g

o
That is if you spend it at the right place, and place, Q
for everything in the line of groceries and provisions is at i
the

Economy Grocery
time you make a purchase you save

the you spend you bargains
are always here. Delaying means that you are losing
money losing an opportunity to get the class of gro-
ceries at the lowest prices. A of our trade bringers:

lbs. Raisins,
for

10c size
for
15 lbs. Muscatel Raisins
for 1.00

for 1.00
25 lbs.
for 1.00

lbs.
for 1.00
10 lbs Granulated
for
8 Good Coffee
for 1.00

4Vi lbs. Japan Tea
for 1.00

1515 Second Ave.

xxxocxdoocxxooxxxxxxxxx

Concrete
SIDEWALKS, CURBING,

guaranteed. PlnUh;l

e 61';

H

liilUIL

liale".

line Hats
tlc.

advantage them
paying.

enrry goon

menchaut
good Men's Solid Sntln ...98c

solid

for
Men. patent,'

Cnlf. clour
welt.

to 2.501 from .

S ...75c

--X' V

n
Grocery. Islandj.

1.00

20
for 1.00
25
for

for

cans
for

Evaporated
like

goes

Both 'Phones

store IAND (ii:iTLKMi:N'i
shall

want a call, stock show

:

line

a

a

a

u

BY IT.
that

Every something
more the more save. The

few

1.00

lbs.

1.00

Ei:llt

dress

from

1.00

1.00

1.00

this,

2.00

sises

1.00

1.00

5

THE ROCK ISLAND GRANITOID CO

In th: mont te manner by

H'i Avenue. 8
3

Thin romjarir Is under ths direct 'liTvlilon t th Vrltrti Irani fiman. W. T. lAVI, aaalatrd br ert nlabrra Irnm Chicago. X

Rfsidenre 'phone. Went J-- Katlmates given. j
Or?i 'hon--- . West

iooooooocooxxrxocooooooc

H

what

Now,

good Men's

Shoes

llress Shoes
Calf. Cnlf.

Shoes

1.00

NION

learnstay,

line.

about

here

best

Concrete
ORIVEWAY8, CELLARS,

Klfth-and-a-ha- lf

Don'tContractYourVorkuntilYouhaveseenUs
cheerfully


